
HEAVIER TRAVEL

THAN LAST YEAR

Northwest Dciilns to Strlilo Ahead

of California In Numhcr of Colo-

nists ami Tourists This Year Is

Danncr Ono for Hotels,

BI'OKANK WnJ)., April U(l)f ((f Hovoni, (lf ,

wm yn, o nu unvouo
end Oregon! 'people of Kugene, who

(llr)d (

KW gave
s !( ii v i mi ii'Mj II in puunwu tin it
to tlio southwest and Cnllfornln, an
a result of tlio effective campaigns
carried ort by tlio various com mo

orgnnUutlniiH In tlio northwest
and tlio rallrondu operating In thin
part of tlio country."

Frank I). IlrundnKn of Now York,
assistant mnnngcr of tlio firm of
Knaiitli, NoclKnl Kuhno, oporntlng
thn Inrgont International Imnklm:
house In tlio world, en Id this In tlio
course or an interview in hpokmiu rkn,, rovvyesterday nr. )w on con

lour of inllo
not

13,000 J gclist Oliver of
mm part of tho United States

"Ono of tbo bout of tbo
healthy condition of tho country an

wliolo lit tbo cxtfimlvo travel," ho
added. "On every train thoro nro
many travelers, somo of whom nro
looking for places to sottlo perma-
nently, to mako Investments, nnd oth-

ers who aro trnvolliiK for pleasure,
lloth aro good Indications

"All over tho o.'ist wo hoar tho most
favorablo reports of tho northwostorn
states, and tho town nnd country dls-trlo- ta

nro attracting tho nttonlon not

bo for soinotlunc, nndtry In the Imitated uohh an
.?. Or- - O me nro
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and thoro In ovo'ry that """V'.M 7"" 0",,
four will )x

Mof now ottlor the ",p,,t:

two or thrco yearH. onr,,
'11; Thl'

In tho north we; torn Mate cannot bo

ovcraitlmatcd after ono linn neon the
and am told there aro thou-aud- ti

of acres of other laudu thnt
could he brought under Irrigation or
cultivated by dry fanning method,
which hnvo been hlchly HticcoBsttil In

the Hcml-nrl- d dlatrlcti. As soon as
these facta become known thoro will
bo Krent Influx."

PORTLAND PAPER BOOMS
FOR GOVERNOR

The Portlnud Spectator booms A.
E. Ilonmcg for Kvoror "'u fol-

lowing:
"Amonu tbo notables in tho city

this week was E. A. Itcnmcs of
who enmo to Portlnud to

Bco that some of hia fricndK had
chnnco to buy orchard land in the
gnrdon of Oregon before it wur nil
taken by tho wiso men of eiiHt.
Mr. ItcnmoH is one of tho big
in tho southern part of tbo state.
Tho fnct thnt he in Democrat is

against hirn pcrHonnlly, for
his popularity matches with that of
nny mnn in Oregon; it is against
him politically. Wore it not for his
politics, ho could hnvo nny political
offioo ho desired. He tuny bo tho
Democratic candidate governor,
nnd if ho is, tho licpubltcnn nominee
will know thnt thoro lias been n con-

test. Mr. Honmes ono of
into Tonguo's daugh-
ters, nnd is rolntcd to many of
prominent pooplo in. ntnto."

TEIUtlULE atOP.

One Who Knows Recommends a Rem-- "

cly to Anxious Mothers.
My llttlo boy, who la four years

old, has suffered lot with croup. On
sovoral occasions wo thought ho was
gono.

trying nil tho old tJmo rom-odlc- B

and most of tho now, camo
homo ono night at midnight, nnd my
wlfo said: "Tho boy has tho croup
ngaln Bupposo you got a bottlo of

"Moro Junk," said, "but
wo will clrculnto our monoy bo thoy

will get Bomo."
hastened to nn nil night drug

Btoro, brought It homo. In flvo mln-uto- fl

wno breathing In fit-to-on

minutes ho was sound asloop.
It brolco tho croup bo quickly It scarod
me.

Anyono wishing to euro the croup
of a child hopo will glvo Hyomol
trial. '

you tho boat of success,
which you auroly dosorvo, romaln,
Job. 13. Olnrk, Oth St., 8. E. Wash-
ington, D. 0 Oct. 7, 1009.

Hyomol Is a remarkably
romody In caso of croup and It should
bo In ovory homo whoro thoro Is a
croupy child. Full Instructions how
to euro croup comos with onch outfit.

Comploto Hyomol outfit Including
costs $i,00 nt druggists

nnd Rt Ohns, Strang's. It
Is gtmrnntood to euro catarrh, coughs,

and soro throat.

Iluskius for Ilonlth.

MEDFORD TRIBUNE, ORKOOX, THSSDAY.

OLIVER AND CONVERSION
Pastor's of Evangelist's Rcllufous Work at Or.

(Portland Orcgoiiinn, Marcli J8.)
Kiigonu, Or., vMiircli 1(1. (To thu

IMitor.) Considerable interest bun
been aroused throughout tlio Htato by
(liu revival hold in Kugune,
Or., by Hov. K. Oliver1, I). IX,

of Kihimih City, Mo, Owing to the
grown misrepresentations of

t ho oviiiiuoIIhI mentioned, (he meet- -

ling's '"id Ho result of tho work, 11

I u.tsmia wliin In tiffnr n ufflf Mllhtlt Itl
1-0.- llmmmi

represo.rtnlivo
nun, WashingtonT.:,rZZ lib

all

ernl Hpaoo to tho reports of tho work
nnd tho ItoKintor sov.ernl
editorials which not boloro IIH ronu- -

ors n just opinion of tho questions
involved. Had Ihoso been copied uh
jivljiiibtttiitu ti Li 4. i If lit til lint fit! Wit I U

horn would hnvo been no
for this kIiiIi'iiiciiI. The following
editorial it hero quoted, boeuiihu it
expresses tbo sentiment of moKt of
our people : "lhursdny night (Mareb
10) brought to close ono of tho most

rciffioU8
t way h ., pic -- , EllKWIo;,f, hl n

B I thowost-- ,
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over
Oregon,
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City, Mo., cloHed n (tlx weeks' meet
lug at the big TiibcrniK'lc, with
record of over 1000 conversions if h

n result. Tho revivnl was fnr-reachi-

In if effect, oronting nu
interest and discussion on religious

not only nil over Oregon,
but beyond itH borders, out
into adjoining stnlos. Dr. Oliver run
be put down uh one of tlio greatest
evangelists that hns ever visited the
Pacific roaHt, rejrardleBjt of the ffi't
that hix method) have not been fully
Indorsed by all cla (.., a condition
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filled at nenrly every service, and
frequently crowded, nnd nt times

'hundreds could not gnin admittance.
A choir which numbered 000 voices

jut times wns directed most nbly by
Professor W. A. Mnltbie, the singer,

I who assisted nlso as n Mdoist. NTo

little credit for tho results is due to
this grent choir. Hut Dr. Oliver wns
the onmpnlgncr who directed the
work nnd whoso utterances stirred
the people No meeting lifts so suc-
cessfully reached the representative
citizens, business men, professional
men, university students, high school
students nnd mnturo young peoplo in
great numbers.

Professor Hanby, principal of tho
Gold Hill public school, cpent Sun-
day In town. Mr. Hanby was nt tho
head of our school somo years ago
and hns hots of frlendo hero.

Masters Elmor nnd Floyd Kylo
spent Sunday In Aoblnud, guests of
Miss Agnes Story.

Frank Itogors and family of I)oa- -
glo aro Bpoudlng n few days nt the
homo of A. D. Huston. Mrs; Itogors
Is a slstor of Mrs, Huston,

Mr. nnd Mrs, Charles M. English
of Modford camo up Sun. lay for n

llttlo visit with Mr. and Mrs. L. Hat-flol- d..

T. M. Jones sold six flno building
lots to W. H, NorcroBs last Saturday.
TIiobo lots llo closo In In tho south
west portion of tho city and four of
thorn will bo Smmcdlntoly placod upon
tho market by Mr. NorcroBS.

It Is reported this morning that W.
10. Kuhl sold hia orchard oast of
town Inst Saturday attornoon.

Dr. Ray goos to San Francisco thla
week to purohnBo turnlturo for tho
Contral Pol'it hotol, which la about
to rccolvo a comploto ronovatlng. Tho
hotol will bo completely romodolod
and flttod up with baths, tollote, hot
and cold water on both floors, and
In othor ways rando much moro com-fortnb- lo

and convenient for tho uso of
Its patrons,

William Wolch and.hlo cousin, MIbs
Allco Orogory, both of Contral Point,
emtio noar losing thoir lives In n run
away nccldont last Sundny. It ap-poa- rs

that thoy woro driving homo
from Modford about noon. MIbs
Gregory havlnj nttondod church In
Modford. Tho horso took alarm at
tho raising of tho buggy top and
brolco Into n fronzlod run. Mr. Wolch
did nil In bis power to ohoelc tho
mnrtdonod anlmnl without nny of-fo- ot,

and tho buggy was dnBhod from
ono bldo of tho road to tho othor nt
tho hoolB of tho frlghtonod horso un-

til U finally struck n tolophono post
and was ovorturnod, tho occupants
bolng thrown many foot away and
dashed BoiiHOlosa ngnlnst tho fenco,
Tho buggy was wrocltod, Tho horso
found IiIb way to Modford nnd tho
crowd which gathorod hastily rovlred

MAIL MEDFORD, APRIL 10. 1910.

Statement

"Dr. Oliver preaches tho evangeli-

cal doctrines, makes no apologies for
his beliefs, hitu sin in all its forms
and among nil classes nnd holds
convictions ho strongly thnt Borne of
his seemingly extravagant state-

ments nro but nntiirnl to ono of his
temporuineut and zeal, Dr. Oliver is
n born fighter and would bo a mark-
ed personnllty in any profession. The
leading evangelists of tho country
honor him for bis work's sake. The
widow of tho Ifcv. Sam Jones select-
ed Dr. Oliver to deliver tho funeral
oration of her honored himbnud in
tho stnto cnpitol building of Ocorgin.
Ho lias traveled extensively at homo
and abroad, is a fellow in tho Ameri-
can Geographical society, nu author-lectur- er

of high standing, a com-
poser of some of our best hymns and
bus reached this acknowledged place
nt tbo curly ngo of 31.

"To hnvo carved bi careor unaid-
ed from the ngo of challenges the
admiration of caruont men. Dr. Ol-

iver bus not sought tho money of
Kngono people. The only remunera-
tion ho asked was n free-wi- ll offer-
ing based iix)ii work nccomplixhcd.
Though a great campaign, including
the expensive Tnhcninclo building,
wns financed, tho jKoplo readily
gave the evangelist .fJOOO for his
services. Almost another week wns
udded, without cost, becutiK? tbo in-

terest of tbo work demanded the ex-tr- n

effort. J.nst Sunday the vari-
ous church pooplo met in their own
buildings nnd some tost of tho work
was mndo. Thono buildings were
generally crowded, hundreds were
added to thoir membership, and the
greatest day in their history wit-

nessed. Every church in tho city
has received members, and churches
in tho surrounding towns nnd coun-
try districts report additions. The
ingnthoring, however, is not ended.
Dr. Oliver's work elsewhere-- hns en-

dured, nnd it will endure in Eugene.
Ho preaches civic righteousness,
business honosty, honor for law.
purity of tho home, cleanliness of
life, temperance reform. Ho lias not
striven for numbers. Ho is n Pur-
itan in his teaching ns compared i

with the emotional evangelist. His
demnnds for tho Christian life nre
stonily exacting." i

This statement is not n defense of
Dr. Oliver, for he does not ask an-- 1

one to ngrco with or ondorso nil be
says and does, but it is sent in the
belief that it voices the conviction of j

thousands of Eugene, Or., people, i

ICEV. H. NT. MOUNT.
Chairman of executive committee I

of churches united in tho meeting.
KEY. J. W. SPItEACIIER,

Secretory.

CENTRAL POINT NEWSLETTER

tbo Injured ones nnd provided moans i

to got them to Central Point, Drs. j

Andcrcon nnd Pollcntz drcssod Miss j

Gregory's woundi which woro most-- ,
ly about tho bond, and whllo Borlous
nro not considered dangerous. Mr. !

Wolch, whllo torrlbly bruised, was
equally fortunato In sustaining no j

dnngorouo Injur'es nnd Is today con-- i
gratulatlng himself that ho hns a
wrecked buggy Inatcad of a wreckod ,

anatomy to put In ropalr. '

W. H. NorcrosB will nt onco begin ,

tho erection of c hnndsomo modern
homo on two lots bolonglng to tho
tract Just purchased of T. M. Jones.
Ho plans to build a homo costing not
loss than $3000.

Mrs. Sam Holt lost ?G0 last Sat-
urday through tho dishonesty of somo
lnmnto of tho hotol. Sho and hor
daughtor, Mlsn Frances, roturnod
from Modford Saturday ovonlng and
stopping for n moment In tho hotol
offlco, Mrs. Holt thoughtlessly laid
down hor purso, containing $85.
When alto turnod to look for It It was
gono, and although tho offlco was
full of strangors, Mrs. IJolt could not
boo anything suspicious li. tho looks
or actions of any ono of thom, there-
fore tho mnttor was droppod and no
partlcular'offort was mndo to find the
thlof, Lato In tho ovonlng tho purso
was found In ono of tho halls, whoro
It had boon hastily hlddon. Sixty
dollars In greenbacks had boon tak-
en and n chock for $25 had olthor
not been found or olso tho wily thlot
had concludod that It would bo un-sa- fo

to nttompt to nogotlato It, for It
romalncd undlsturbod In tho purso.
Mrs. Holt takes hor loss philosophical
ly, cnylng that pooplo who havo boon
In tho hotol business as many yoars
as sho has should have kopt a bettor
lookout for crooks.

TIaHkins for Ffonlth.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Dr. Goblo is prepnrod to fit glasses
m nil oases of dofcotoive Bight that
clnsBos will romedy. Repairs of nil
irinds. Brokori louses duplicated. In-

visible bifocals.

18 WEST MAIN STREET.

TEMPORARY LULL

CHINESE RIOTING

Newspapers, However, Take Pessi

mistic Views of Situation and Say

That an Outbreak Is Sure to

LONDON, April 19. Advices re-

ceived by tbo Drltlih foselgn office
today declare tbat rioting In Chang

Hlia has ccascu. Tho reports how-ove- r,

Indlcato- - that tho lull Is only
temporary, nnd, according to tho ad-

vices .further rioting against foreign
ers Is feared,

Another out break, which may In-

clude other cltlea In tho Interior, Is

feared.
Tho newspapers here today ntlll

takft a pessimistic view of the situ-

ation and predict that further out-

breaks aro bound to come, Tho
Leader today says after predicting
further disturbances: "China Is about
to pay dearly for tho reaction which
swept such men as Youan Slil Kal
from her councils."

The wnnt ad, that's "personal"--- .

practically so in its interest to you.
is pretty certain to be in this issue.

A. L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR
Nfo job too small, none too
large. Twenty-fiv- e years'

practical experience.
OFFICE

113 SOUTH FRONT STREET.
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Differences Settled Peace

Means War Spirit Dying

Down Rapidly Both the

Southern Countries.

VALPARAISO, Chile, April
It Is now almost a certainty that
between Ecuador and Peru Is ni t to
bo.

ful Is

in of

15.
war

It Is believed in diplomatic circles
that tho differences existing between
tho two countries will soon be set-tie- d'

by peaceable means.
Tho Chilean government has offer

ed Its services ns mediator between
the countries nnd officers of tho for
eign office hnvo announced that tho
offer will bo accepted by both Pe'ru
and Ecuador.

Dispatches from Peru and Ecuador
today indicate that the war spirit Is
dying down rapidly nnd that cooler
heads are In control of tho situatios.

There Is every expectation of a
harmonious settlement within a very
short time.

Hnskins for Realty.

All Who Love

List

ECUADOR

Little Ones
will provide
purest of tbo
pu.ro in

Candy
Look for U SuU of Purity

ratronitt Ike "Modem Dealer"
Utitn Ceftirr Ct, Hln., PtrtW, 0rr

I

of

Whips!
A fine Assortment, including nil
kinds of drop top and straight
Buggy Whips tho values Hint
bring you back

25c to $3.00

Get a Smith Snapper for Your
Whip.

BUGGY HARNESS.

. . Smith
314 EAST MAIN STREET

If, this springtime, yonr "fancy
turns to thoughts of" a better fam
ished room let your attention turn
to the want ads.

11 North D St.. Ore.

Canton
RESTAURANT
SAM LOCK, J
The formor famous cliof at thr

Nash Grill, Mr. Sam Look, lias
opened a first-elan- d restaurant
above Kennedy's onloon, No. ,33,.
South Front street. Entrnnco at
both sides. Only first-cla- ss meals
served, and just tho name of the ',,

proprietor is tho best guarnnloo.

OPEN EVERY DAY AND NIGHT.
NOODLES, CHOP SUEY.

This is the only place whero will
bo served chop suoy and China nood-
les. Como and sco mo and you and
I are both sure yon will como back.
Remembor, I am willing and I preach
what I promise. Yours truly,

SAM LOCK.

IPLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING '

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEEN L PRICE
Medford,

Prop.

Phone 303

DRIVERS' that know the country
RIGS that cover the country

QUICKLV AND WITH COMFORT TO YOU ABE ALWAYS TO BK
FOUND At TIIE

PAItLOW & DOW IXG, rKOPRIETORS.

WEST SIDE STABLES
PHONE 2431 8. GRAPE STREET

Bargains
For the Bargain Hunters

Each and every piece of property here listed is an A No. 1 proposition and will stand the closest in-
vestigation. Not one but will appeal to the conservative buyer. Prices right, terms right and all in
the right spot of the different sections of the valley.

You Can't Beat It in the District for the Price
$4500 Cash Balance Terms Forty acres, 2y2 miles from Eagle Point; 16 acres in 6 and

Spitz and Newtowns; 32 acres can he cultivated with very little trouble; om house, summer dt-ch- en

and milk house; windmill and 5000-gallo- n tank; barn 60x120; part could be used as packing
house and implement shed; all under Pish Lake ditch. This is a bargain for the price asked. $4500
cash will handle it; balance on easy terms. IflsHfii&fr

Where Will You Find as Good a Buy?
Pine bottom land, west side of Bear creek; six miles north of Medford, two miles from Central

Point; 90 acres, all under cultivation; 70 acres planted to trees, 1050 Bartletts. 500 Cornice and 250
Howell pear trees, all 2 years old; 1100 Newtown, 300 Spitz, 300 King David apple trees, and 700
peach, all 2 years old; 20 acres in alfalfa; six-roo- m house, barn, three wells; all fenced and all build-
ings in good. condition; $30,000, half cash, balance one, two and three years.

You'll Have to Show Me Its Equal for Price
32 AOEES 3V miles from Talent west; 13 acres Spitz and Newtowns, 6 years old, with peach

fillers, bearing; 3 acres Cornice pears; 4 acres Bartlett pears; 4 acres alfalfa; 7 acres woodland, easily
cleared; family orchard; good set of buildings. Price $11,500; $5000 cash, balance terms.

Here Is a Surprise for You
99 ACRES 15 acres trees; 25 acres bearing; planted to apples 8 Spitzenberg, 8 Ben Davis and

9 Newtown; 5 cars shipped last year; 20 acres pears, Anjou and Bartlett 1050 2 years; 3 miles out;
15 acres in grain; all could be cultivated; house 3 rooms, all downstairs; fair barn; all fenced; all can
be irrigated from Rogue river; GOOD TERMS.

Where Can You Get a Close In Large Tract at the Price Asked
Here?

550 acres, 3 miles from Medford, on county road and a most sightly place; 300 acres in cultivation;
$100 per acre, one-thir- d down, balance long timo.

Here Is Certainly a Good Proposition
14.40 acres; 1 mile from Central Point; main county road; rich, heavy soil; 4y2 acres Co-mi- ce

pears with peach filler 10 acres alfalfa; 8-ro- house; good barn; cement milkhoiises;
two wells; ono team of horses; ono wagon and harness; one hack; one buggy; tools of all kinds;. one
Jersey cow; board and wire fenced. Price $8400; $3000 down, balance terms to suit at 6 per cent.

Walter L. McCallum
Hotel Nash Lobby
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